Creating a PowerSchool Account
First time users must create an account before proceeding!
Setting up your PowerSchool Account

- Enter a secure username & password of your choice
- Continue to enter contact information
- Link your child’s account by entering the Access ID and Access Password. (Both the ID and Password are case sensitive).
- Your student is now linked to your account. You are ready to go!
Some Additional Tips

- Using a desktop for first time setup is recommended.
- If you do not have access to a desktop, just set up your account via the internet (not the app).
- Once your account is set up, you should be able to add the PS app to your phone. When doing this, you will be asked what the district code is:

**FKBS**

- The Student Username and Student Password, which is located on the bottom of the PowerSchool Portal Form, is for your child’s use when logging into PowerSchool. Student accounts were already created, so no additional information will be needed with student log in. Just go to Powerschools.nhboe.net and simply enter the Student Username and Student Password!
If you have further questions, please email Mrs. Fasano at kara.fasano@new-haven.k12.ct.us